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-- Tin-'.-- iRciurnsiFridnyFrench Would Take fFrench Leave9Larry YZisconsin Wins
National TitleFromNavy to Pitch far Bums Noiv and Then

mm - aed of the heed taight lead to
all kinds of eventualities, with
athletes In a variety of sports

j tumbling oyer each other to get
j permission to do a little private
campaigning en their day off;
and a pre football team wbijsb:
eeold get Its players concen-
trated at seme nearby barracks
weald be sitting pretty: for, Us
enee-a-we-ek games,

, There' Is eae little drawback
which might deter the pre athj-let- es,

though. Lieut. Preach
wouldn't get a cent for, his

; activity. What
money the Dodgers weald pay
him weald go into the' navy re-

lief society fund.
"I don't care about the mon-

ey," he told Frlek in outlining
his hopes. "AO I want to do U
reach the 200 mark ia the vic-
tories." He has three games to

,. By WHITNEY MARTIN
NEW YORK. March 27--W)

Lieut. ; JG) Larry French has
the permission ef Branch Kick
ey, Leo Durocher and ; League
President Ford Prick to pitch
far the Brooklyn Dodgers when-
ever he eaa ret away from his
service duties at the Brooklyn
navy yard, bat as this was writ- -'

tea: he had yet to get the ekeh
of the nary Minorities.

That seems like asking-- every- -
one bet the cop en the beat If
It s aH right to park by a fire
pl

' It's an interesting develop-me- at

any way yea leek at It,
although' It's net wlthoat prece-
dent. The elephant - memory
beys recall that ia 191S at least
three pitchers Leon Cadore,
Clarence Mitchell - aad Jeff
Pffeffer of the Dodgers took
time off from their sendee da-ti- es

to chock a few games for
the Brooklyn.

BY WHITNEY MARTIN
NEW YORK, March illed with optimism, good will

and fried chicken, Bill McKenzie told banquet guesta at Bloom-ingto- n,

Ind., that his Cincinnati Red double-pla- y combination of
Eddie Miller, Linus Frey and Frank McCormick might some day
be as well known as the famed Tinker-Evers-Chan- ce combina- -

- WSCs Knight Nahs
. 135-Poun- d Crown .

MADISON, Wis4 March &-(-JP)

five members of the Wisconsin
boxing team won individual cham-
pionships Saturday rdght ' in the
finals of the ninth annual nation-
al collegiate 'athletic association
tournament, setting a new team
title record.

. Davie " Knlgbt, Washlagtosi
State, wea the 115-pou- nd cham-
pionship from Joha CoUentine,

' Wiseonsia. His team mate, Mike
Nelson, lost the ISSj sand title
to Doa MQler, rTIscoBsln.
Beating CoUentine to the punch

in the final round. Knight grabbed
the 135 pound championship. The
pair sparred in mid ring in the
first two rounds, but Knight laced
into his southpaw opponent in the
last frame to take the decision.

Using a left Jab to advantage,
Don MillcV, Wisconsin, won the
155 pound title from Nelson,
heading the west coast entry a
tasty boxing lesaoa through the

. three rounds. Nelson tried to
rough it ap ta the third, aad
scored heavily with both hands.
Bat Miller's point margin was
toe great to ov

Broken Ship
Ready to Sail

PORTLAND, March 27 -(-JP)
The tanker Schenectady, which
broke in two at an outfitting dock
January 18, a few days after be-

ing launched by the Hairy Kaiser
Swan Island shipyard, is all ,in
one piece again and ready for sea.

After being welded together by
Poole os McGonigle company, the
18,500-to- n tanker Friday passed
rigid hogging and sagging tests
without any sign of distress and
was pronounced seaworthy by the
American bureau of shipping.

The Swan Island yard's fourth
tanker, the Fort Washington, was
delivered to the war shipping ad-
ministration Friday.

Fuel Oil Relief
Slated in Oregon

PORTLAND, March 27 -IP- y-Clyde

Marsh, president of the
Oregon Fuel Merchants asocia-tio- n,

said Saturday there is no
need of a firewood rationing pro-
gram in Oregon.

The state has plenty of wood
fuel, he said,' but dealers are ex-
periencing difficulty- - supplying
Portland because of labor short
age in woodyards and on trucks.

He said OPA forms sent to
dealers to determine fuel condi
tions only make more work for
operators.

AAA Feed Wheat
Available Again

CORVALLIS, March 27
The state AAA office said Satur-
day that government feed wheat
is available for Oregon farmers.

It results from passage of a bill
authorizing sale of an additional
100,000,000 bushels at prices equal
to full corn parity, the AAA said.
The price is. $1.03 a bushel in
western Oregon and Klamath and
Hood River counties. In the re-
mainder of the state it is $1.04.
Prices are expected to be slightly
higher next month.

Miss Hagedorn Home
SUNNYSIDE Miss Danela

Hagedorn, who has been at the
Deaconess hospital, has returned
home. She is much better and
expects to return to work at the
Oregon shipyard Monday.

Mrs. Lafe Sherwood, who is
still at the Deaconess hospital Is
reported in satisfactory condition.

Bosingers Move
HAZEL GREEN Mr. and Mrs.

I. Bosinger and children, Leoto
and Dean, who have been living
on the Penny place," moved this
week to Dallas.
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Eddie CoUUs. Camp Adair Sea-ga- Ua

boxing team welterweight,
who won his boat by a 1st
round TKQ on' the last Ameri-
can Legion all-sold- ier fight
card here, iretarns aext Friday
night to Jto fisticuffing with
Bobby SeraUae of the Wildcats.

Indians Fight
Himtins

PENDlJCr6N,fOre., March 2-7-

Hunting rights of northwest Indi-
ans will be settied onci and for
all if three 1 Umatilla .tribesmen
have the yfay.jj '

Jerry Johaley' Kane Shippen- -
tower and Albert Mosei, recently
fined $2$ apiece in circuit court
here on charges! of unlawful pos--
aesaH vi ueer oui OI season, said
they will appeal to thai sUte su-
preme cOurt If this doesn't help;

case to the US supreme court r
The Ihdians contend ihat under

an 1855 treaty Ihey have a right
to hunt off Preservation! lands re
gardless, of closed seasons. They
are free on: bail while; their at-torn- exs

are preparing the appeaL

rioneer Trails
Head Scnedn

5 I I

PORTLAjfD, March 27 -(-JP)-
The Old Oregon Traflj Centennial
commission.; said Saturday that Dr.
Howard Driggs, president of the
American Pioneer Trails associa- -
upn, win arrive hero April 28 on
a tour I of pregon Trail states.

He will jpafticipate in a pro-
gram at 0iampoeg on May 2
commenioratink the 100th nnl.
versary of the founding of the
provisional government and will
appear; before! civic groups and
schools at Baker, La Grande On-
tario, Pendleton, The j Dalles and
several wtuamette vaney cities.

Wolllngk Retui
WOqDBmT Mrs. Lester Wol

nng and daughter, Sally; returned
Tuesday! from San Francisco,
Calif., where they visited Mr. Wol-lih- g.

Wolliog formerlyj was email
man at Wodburn, and now is in
the naval fxwtal service.
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es, that's
to do it if you
has it been, by

s thorough
up Wouldn't it
go, right now, to

Batting King Brings
4 Men From Brewers

PORTLAND, March 27 -- HT)
The Portland Beavers of the . Pa
cific Coast league Saturdays an-

nounced they had traded league
batting champion Ted Norbert to
Milwaukee of the American asso-
ciation for four players and an
undisclosed amount of cash. ,

players are: Ted Gulllc,
frn fielder outfielder who bat-
ted JCS7 last year; Soy "Peaches"
Davis, pitcher; Daniel Brainard, .

pitcher, ! aad Stanley --Spec"

.Norbert, home run as welf as
batting, king of the Coast circuit
last year, was a Beaver holdout.
Beaver . Business Manager Bill
Klepper made the announcement.

Heavy Winds
Cause Fires

'r::, '.;v; , ...
Unusually heavy winds were

blamed by city firemen for the
four chimney fires that called
them out Saturday. , j

Central i, station firemen an--
swered a 9:40 a. m. call to a resi-
dence at 568 North 23rd street; a
10:50 alarm which sent them to
Chemeketa' and , Water streets,
where the Chemeketa apartments
were said threatened by a chimney
blare; and stm another chimney
fire call at 135 South Cottage
street shortly, after noon. ,C

East Salem station sent men and
equipment to 21st and Trade
streets for a chimney fire at 11:30
a. m. 4 "vr-- '

"

j Only other call of daylight hours
was to ' State: and Church street.
where an automobile was afire at
3:10 a. m. - ,

First Japanese
t

Farmers Arrive $

PORTLAND, Ore., March 27
CffVRegional farm , security j ad-
ministration headquarters said
the first contingent of Japanese
farm laborers moved this year
In cooperation with the war; re-
location authority will arrive at

WallaJ Wash., Sundayralla group of 19 Japanese from :

the WRA center at Tuletake,
CallfL, will be followed next week
hy tr others, me PSA said. All
Will be employed by the 'Washing-

ton-Idaho Seed company. -

About 5000 Japanese will be
Used to relieve shortages of ag-

ricultural labor this summer ia
Oregon, Washington and Idaho
points outside the western defense
zone, the FSA said.

Newberg Women
Join Military

NEWBERG, March 27
Mrs. Jeanne fAllen and Miss Ja-
net Phipps are the first Newberg
women to join the military. They
joined the WAVES and WAACs
respectively, f i

Mrs. Allen Is the fourth mem-
ber of her (family jto volunteer
for service. Her husband, Robert
R. Allen, is Jwith the coast guard
in Alaska; her brother. Nelson
Rothrock, jri, is in, the army air
corps in Australia, and her father-in-

-law, Alfred H. Allen, a vet-
eran of the last war. Is a private
in the army air corps at Hobbs,
NM. L I '
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Care cf

right! Who's going
don' if How long

the way, since you
physical check

be a good Idea to
a capable Physi- -

ation of the
nmmnn .uu.wj.um Chicago Cubs

of bygone days.
Now the good

deacon might
just have been
talking words,
as Tinker and
Ever s and
Chance weren't
present while

SMseaseV.weteftnejeBNessnsuneaMai

his own mod- -,
Afss'lvWdyJ sMoVsasa

era edition of
the triumverate was there with
funnel ears. However, we don't
think so, as McKechnie, an astute
baseball man, isn't in the habit
of saying things he doesn't mean,
and umpires, on the rare occa-
sions when he gets steamed up,
know just where he stands. Usu-
ally close enough to snap at them.

Furthermore, he might be
right, although he's taking ia a
tot of territory, as there have
beoa some fine double-pla- y

combinations, and It's just eae
maa's opinion against another's
as yea can't go much oa the rec-
ords. The- - Phils last year led
the National toagae la twla
slaughters antil the fag end of
the season, aad nobody accused
the Falls of having a partteular-- :
ly outstanding eombina 1 1 o n.
There were last more opponents
ea base to kOL that's alL
You usually can ignore the first

baseman "in the short-second-fi- rst

lineup, as ordinarily he's the guy
who stops to eat the apple, and all
he has to be able to do is catch it,
with speed . unimportant. There
are exceptions, of course, such as
the first-short-fir- st, or -3,

play, one of the prettiest in the
game, but they are comparatively
rare.

Personally, we. always liked
the Phil ' Rizsato- -Joe Gordon
base combination of the Yank-
ees on doable plays, althoagh
It's true that Rhtrute. because of
his capsule else, made every- -
UUIf OC BM ROB IUWHJ--

, Bill Brandt of the National
league publicity staff thinks Bur-
gess Whitehead, former second
baseman of the Giants, the clever-
est man on a pivot play he ever
saw, but it takes two to make up
the second base combination. For
our dough, as an individual, Mar-
tin Marion of the Cards can play
shortstop as he's really a fourth
outfielder, and saves the center
and left fielders putouts just by
casually reaching up and grabbing
the ball. . But he had not played
long with Creepy Crespi, who is
sr mtie too siocjcy ior ine . meal
second baseman, so as a combina-
tion they were more or less aver-
age.

ow - uie uaiTiHua uvn
count, except as they work as a

' team. Brandt, a confirmed Phil-
adelphia rooter, has a soft spot
for the Ed Collins-Jac-k Barry j
combination of the eld Ath--.

letics. He says : they eemple- -'

mented each ether ; perfectly,
and always were practicing--:

plays. They could work the cut--
off, where the second baseman
cuts ia front of the bag, with '

men on first and third, to inter-
cept a throw from the catcher
if necessary and block a double
steal, perfectly.'
Charley Gelbert . and . Frankie

Frisch made a great second base
team with the Cardinals in 1930
ana i3i. e

It comes right down to a mat

NOTES FROM THE

MUNCIE, Ind, Mar. 27-(- iP)

Saturday's camp game was called
off by Manager Frankie Frisch of
the Pittsburgh Pirates so that he
could put his team through a long
workout in preparation for its
nine-inni- ng struggle Sunday.

All the Pirate ballplayers are
camp now.

LAFAYETTE, IndL. Mar. 2f
(jP)-T- he Cleveland Indians were
given the day off Saturday for
their fine spring camp appear-
ance Friday by Manager Lou
Beaudreaa. Ken Keltner's Ker-
nels defeated Gone DeSaaiels
team Friday, 2 to 1. and both
sides looked exceptionally good
during the lnter-squ-ad game.

LAKEWOOD, NJ, Mar. Yl--W)

Robust Gabby Hartnett, manager
of the Jersey City Giants farm
club of the National league Giants,
worked out with the parent club
Saturday. Hefty Gabby was try-i-n

to sweat off a few excess

Louis-Love- ll

Bout Shelved
HOLLYWOOD, March 27--P)

The proposed heavyweight flcht
between World Champion Sgt.
Joe Louis and Argentine Champ
Alberto LovelL aaaoaaeed la
Buenos Aires by former fighter
Luis Angel Flrpe earlier this
week, will not be held it was
disclosed here Saturday by Mil.
Gen. Irvine J. Phillipson. di-

rector of the army emergeney
relief.

War department policy for-

bids Louis' appearance, the gen- -
era! said. I

Flrpe told the Argentine
that Loven aad Louis would
fight hi the Los Angeles Colise-
um oa May $ for benefit of the
Rod Cross.

Hunters Askqd
To Cooperate

CHICAGO, March 27-Df- cks

Unlimited, Inc., warned sportsmen
in effect Saturday not to kill the
geese that lay the golden eggs.

The organization said it was
afraid there might be a slaughter
of waterfowl this year "under Such
guises as increasing the meat sup-pl-y"

and adopted a resolution at
its annual meeting urging that:
shooting be limited by the US fish
and wildlife service. J

WiU J. Reid. Long Leach, qalif..
was reelected president of the lor
ganization Saturday.

State Golf Tourney
Still War Casualty

PORTLAND, Ore, March 2
The Oregon state golf toumafiient,
cancelled last year because df the!
war, will not be held this year,
but an abbreviated tourney1 to
raise war funds may be scheduled
late in the summer, Oscar Furu-j- -

set, president of the Oregon Golf
association, said Saturday.

Salem Trappers
Again Next Sunday

Secretary Clarence Tewnsend
of the Salem Trapaheeters clb
ether merchandise shoot would
be held on the club's range hekt
Sunday; April 4. Firing will
commence at It o'clock, Town
sead says.

Mrs. Wells in Hospital
WEST SALEM Mrs. Jf.

Wells, having been in ill health
for some time, was taken t the
Deaconess hospital Thursday for
observation. ' j j

Hockey Scores!
Montreal 4, Boston 0.
Toronto , Detroit S

UZ1IITED!

Eggs, PcsUry and
Tcrlicys ;

Get our feed prices jbe- -j

fore you boy poultry and :

dairy feeds, garden fer--
tilizer, land plaster, pat i

moss and many other
items. j -

Hcrlhncrl Pcidlry1
AND DAIRY '

1J5 N. Front - Salem, OreJ

s

a.
LARRY FRENCH

J v. H - -

However, It Is without prece-
dent fat i this war and the atti-
tude of the. navy win be watch
ed with Interest, chiefly beeai

ter of personal opinion, and, in
some cases, prejudice, as to what
pair rates tops. You don't hear so
much : about Horace Ford and
Hughie Critz of the ! 1929 Reds,
yet they set the National league
record of 194 in 1929,! always fig-
uring that other members of the
team took part in some twin slay-ing- s.

And who do you think tied
that record? Boisterous Leo7 Du-
rocher and Tony Cuccinello of
the Reds in 31.

The Yankees of 1941, with
Gordon aad KJzznto the key-
stone pah--, set the American
league record of 19C Give a
pair like that the opportunity

. the Phils had hut year aad
they'd average a doable play

Idaho Tripped
Twice Again

WALLA WALLA, March
Whitman's baseball team took
both ends of a doubleheader ex-

hibition from University of Idaho
again Saturday, 2-- 0 and 8-- 0,. but
the opener was a tight affair with
Pitcher Jack Newell holding the
Missionaries hitless until the
fourth. Whitman woo-bo-th games
Friday.
. Whitman's Ken Benham fanned
19 batters in the days 14 innings.

Idaho eof S 2
Whitman .0f 002 x 2 5 1

Newell and Kenopka; Benham
and KiatmeL

Second game:
Idaho 000 000 00 2 S

Whitman ....500 012 x t 7 4
Sodoreff. Woods (1), Gardner

(4 aad Konopka; Benham and
KlmmeL j

Boston Loses
One in Hockey

MONTREAL, March 27 Wi
Paul Bibeault drew the first shut
out of .the national hockey league
play-o- ff season Saturday night
when i the Montreal Canadiens
blanked Boston, 4-- 0, to keep In
the running for the Stanley cup
finals.,' Boston is leading, 3-- 1, in
the semi-fin-al series.

The Bruins never had a chance
before the Montreal attack and
the Canadiens outshot the Boston
marskmen, 3S-1- 9.

Toronto Even
With DetroitMiTORONTO, Ont4 March 21-(- JP)

Toronto, revitalized by the re-
turn of Veteran pave Sweeney
Schrinerr, suppressed Detroit, 6-- 3,

Saturday night j before a season's
record crowd of 15,344 at Maple
Leaf Gardens to square the best-of-sev- en

Stanley jcup semi-fin-al

series at two games apiece.

Labish Plays ! Howell
LABISH CENTER The Labish

Center school baseball team will
play North Howell here April 2--

game was slated between the
schools last Friday! but was rained
OUt. I ;

. .i i - -

only Its undefeated two-mi- le re- -:

lay team and! a I couple of shot
putters to the meet.
The Irish would1 have been hard

to beat in any league,' however,
their; four-mil- e relay team
cracked the American Indoor re-
cord for that event, Jim Delaney
did the best job of shot-putti- ng he
ever has done in his collegiate ca-

reer" and Notre Dame copped the
distance medley relay,

r Only a series of tough breaks
kept its1 crack mile relay team '
from nlshlnr better taaa
fourth. BUI Jones, running first
leg. fell aad the anchor man
was shoved badly oa one turn.
Notre Dame's brilliant time of

17:31.1 for the four-mil- e- relay
clipped 18.7 seconds off the list-

ed American indoor mark for that

pounds while waiting for his little
Giants to arrive Monday.

j BEAK MOUNTAIN, NY, Man
Lee Durocher

and Scent Ted McGrew ef the
Brooklya Dodgers are high ia
their praises of Paul Waaer, the

newcomer trying to
make the Dodger outfield. ;

"I wouldn't be surprised if
Paul hit .35 this year," said
McGrew of the veteran who was
cast adrift by the Boston Braves
this winter.

i WILMINGTON, DeL, Mar. 27
Ancient Connie Mack is hav-

ing pitching woes. Only Russ
Christopher, Lum Harris and Rog-
er Wolff are left from his staff of
last year.

i Mack's outfield is his strong
point, however. Elmer Valo, Jo-J-o
White, Johnny Welaj and Roberto
Estalella all with major league
experience are there.

Beavers Eye
fTennis Title

CORVALLIS, March 27 -- -
Oregon State, with four lettennen
from the 1942 second-plac- e, team
available, held hopes Saturday of
winning the Pacific coast northern
division tennis championship this
year.

Bob DowuJe, Iran Hatfield,
Hal Bagby aad Dick HaHeck are
the veterans working oat dally
under their aew coach. Irwin
Harris, who succeeded BUI Me-Kal- ip,

now a navy lieutenant.
The Beavers' first opponent is

Idaho April 23 at Moscow.

Haldor Holm Removes
Hop Yards to Plant
Essential Food Crop

ABIQUA Haldor Holm is re-
moving Us hop yards aad will
ase the ground for essential food
crops he reports. Robert Hag-
gard has been assisting, in the
removal operation.
Earl McKillop has moved to Ore-

gon City in order to be nearer the
shipyards. He has been staying
with the N. Hoffarts and now will
live at the home of a cousin, Wil-
liam McKillop.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wilson's
son-in-l- aw and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Butch Renshaw, have arrived
from Rapid City, SD, and plan to
make their home here. Mrs. Ren-
shaw is a trained nurse.

Health Officers Give
Physical Elxaminations

LABISH CENTER The county
health nurse, Miss Darby, and Dr.
Stone, the county health officer,
gave physical examinations to the
children Tuesday. Twenty six ex-

aminations were given. The teach-
ers wish to thank Mrs. P. J. Russ
for her help with the children.

There are five new pupils in
the lower grades this week, Ves-te-l,

Dorothy, Ruby and Bobby
Baxter, and Bobby Davis.

On Thursday, Nathan Kurth
and Harvey Aker removed the rest
of the scrap from the school yard
and they also cleaned up the pile
that was collected in front of the
Labish Center store.

The eighth grade held a meeting
this week and have elected their
officers for this year. Roy Pear-sa- ll

is the president and Martha
Clark, the secretary.

t
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Salem

810 N. Liberty JX

go, and, being 34 years old, fear
this is his last chance to make
the grade.

Ohio Staters
Best Swimmers

COLUMBUS, O, March 27
Ohio State university's great
swimming team added the (na-

tional collegiate athletic associa-
tion championship to its western
conference crown Saturday night.

With only the high beard
diving and the 400-ya- rd relay
events remaining, the Buckeyes
had 00 points to 40 for second
place Michigan.
The Buckeyes piled up a total

of 81 points in winning its first
NCAA team title. Second place
Michigan, which set the previous
record of 75 points in 1940, scored
47 points. Minnesota was third
with 13 points and Iowa fourth
with 10.

Keo Nakama, S foot 4 .Inch
Hawaiian from Ohio State, won
his second NCAA title of the
meet with a 4:4JJt performance
ha the 440-ya- rd free style. Yes-
terday he took the 1500-atot-er

crown. j

Michigan's Big Ten champion,
John Patten, copped the 100-ya- rd

free stylo crown in virtually a
dead heat finish with Bill Smith,
Ohio State Hawaiian freshman
making his first appearance in
competition in the century. Smith
holds every world record between
100 yards and a mile. Patten's
time was 52 seconds flat. j

Emmet Caahia, Pacific coast
collects to breast stroke champ
from Stanford, annexed the 200
yard breast stroke title ia
2:27.4. He was only inches ahead
of Irving Eiabinder of Miebl--

Friel Sorts
WSC Pitchers

PULLMAN, March 27 ftP)
Coach Friel said Saturday! that
squad scrimmages this week are
helping him to get a line on the
pitchers to be used whenj the
Washington State college baseball
team begins its pre-seas- on sched-
ule against Whitman April 2 and

Roger Olson is the only veter-
an mouadsaaan on hand for the
trip to Walla Walla bat Friel is
letting several show their j staff
la the lntra-squ- ad games, in-elud-ing

Jack Kadke, Bob Scalxo,
Bob Sheridan, Ward Soickey,
Wally Kramer and Dick Busch.
Sheridan, center on the basket

ball team, is brand new to the
horsehide sport.

Portland Signs
Youthful Pair

PORTLAND, March 27
Signing of two ball
players, Don Miles, Oregon City
pitcher, and Louis C Larsen, ex-fi- rst

baseman for the University
of Wisconsin, was announced by
the Portland Beavers Saturday.

rFiiaf Luck Both Bust
The Wrong Arm Heck

ELBEKTON, Ga. March
Smith and ( Paul

Giannoni, high school students,
each broke aa arm in the gym-
nasium the other day but they
aren't have the comfort of mis-
sing any school work at all.
Mitchell Smith, who is! left-hande- d,

broke his right f arm,
while Paul Giannoni, who Is
right-hande- d, broke his left
arm.

Relays
distance and it was one-tea-m

show.: The Irish Jumped into a
long lead over Indiana and Pur--
due at the start and never let up.

DRS. CHAN V. i LAM
Dr.MXan N O ' Or.G.CaaaJl.a

- CHINESE Oerbalists
241 North Liberty

Upstairs Portland General Electric
Co.. Office open Saturday only
io a nv to I p. b:: to ,i s m
Consults Uoo aod
oriao tests are free of charge
Practiced since 1917.

cianf'Tell him all about yourself,
an Id those';r "troublesome symp-
toms." A little expert advice jnow
may help you to steer clear of
some sizable, bills later. And,! be-
sides, who wants to be moping
around all the time, hampered by
"half-wa- y" health? Will you make
that date with! your Physician?

. That's fine! Then bring his pre

MUST STAY FREE !

Irish Annex Purdue
i

scription here, i

i : , Wilietfs ;

LAFAYETTE, IndL, March 27 (JT)
Scoring in eight of the ten events
in which it was eligible to com-
pete the University of Notre Dame
track team Saturday rolled over
weak opposition to win the univer-
sity division championship in the
first annual . Purdue relays."

The Irish piled up S9H points
as against 24 for Indiana, which.
finished second.

" Miami university of Oxford,
ran away with the. team title in
the college division by amassing
29 points, compared with 10 for
Michigan Normal, which finished
second.

The anticipated close fight be-twe- en

Notre Dame, central In-

tercollegiate ; champions, and
Michigan, the lug ten king, failed ;
te develop when Blkhlgaa tent

Ccpild Dreg Sicro
' r.

n n n- vr i f f j ju u
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